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Virtual Sports Week –Year 3 to 6     

             28th October – 12th November 

 

Dear Parents, Students and Teachers, 

Virtual Sports Week is an opportunity to take on a series of physical activity challenges and compete 

for your class against the other classes in your team for fun, certificates and the overall victory in the 

competition. We want to get as many people to get involved as possible during the challenge week 

and for you and your adults at home to submit your results using the Google Forms.  

 There are exciting challenges which you can complete throughout the week 

 You can practise and perform your challenges as many times as you want but are only allowed to 

submit one entry per activity (your best result).  

 You do not have to perform the activities in order or on one day but the aim is to complete as many 

as possible throughout the week. 

 Some activities are about how long you can do something 

 Some activities are about the maximum number you can do 

 Each submitted entry contributes points to your class score.  

 There are points and certificates for the top performances in each year group along with a chance to 

share your fun and inspiring activities with us. 

 Parents are encouraged to enter too and can submit their results on the Google Form as mentioned 

above. 

  

Please help spread the word and get as many people participating in the Virtual Sports Week 

Challenge. 

 

Good Luck to everyone! 

 

Mr MELUS  

Head Of Physical education 

دبي ، أكسفورد مدرسة                                                         
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            How to get involved? 
 

To watch how the challenges are done , click on the Video link  given below: 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdvUyV93T8FGtof-

SLWE6dJrF2Wf3ou1VQhxgFZICL0Hbxu7w/viewform 

 

Students : 

Join in the challenges by registering yourselves in the google form given below: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdvUyV93T8FGtof-

SLWE6dJrF2Wf3ou1VQhxgFZICL0Hbxu7w/viewform 

 

Parents : 

We encourage parents to take part in the virtual sports day.Register yourselves quickly by clicking on 

the link given below: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsH4MNawEWvj7-

cUGhLVC3OK15UdXlvOJnC2hHR4KVQezPbw/viewform 

 

 

Lets stay fit 

Lets stay healthy 
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